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GRILL OUT-OF-DOORS - 
OR BROIL IN-DOORS

Outdoor Rrtll- .......
Ing of ninny fa- 
VOred foods hns 
terrific appp.il. 
And, when we 
havn the faHII- 
tles and the 
.time to nurture 

  k proper hod of 
Seals, wo love 
It! 

But, when a

: props for out-door 
xistent, we (and 

>ou) still can enjoy wonderful fa- 
Vorites cooked by the flame. Broil- 

ting In a modern gas range solves 
the problem.

Many tempting foods may be 
  grilled over your bnrbecuc bee 
r coals or broiled under the always- 

ready blue flame of your broiler. 
BAimECI'E-BUOH.EI) ItOAST 

1 round-bone nr chuck ronst, 
cut Wi to S in. thick

2 clo
S Tbsp. oil 

!i tsp. dry mustard
1 Thsp. soy sauce 

\l tsp. crushed rosemary 
B Thsp. wine vinegar
2 Thsp. catsup
1 Tbsp. Worcestershire ' 

 Mace roast in a large bowl. Saut 
garlic in oil and blend in mustard 
soy sauce, rosemary and vinogf 
Pour over roast and place In i 

i marinate for 24 h 
Turn meat In the sauce sevei 
times during this period. Lift me 
from sauce and placo, on broil
grid. (Don't preheat the brolle 

r grid.) Place in broiling com

iirtment with top of meat 4 to 5 
i. from tip of flamo. To remaining 
larlnntlng sauce, add ratsup and 
Worcestershire sauce. Droll roast 
mh full flame until brown on 
.oil! sides (a 3 to 4 Ih. roast takes 
bout 10 min. on each side.) Re 
tire flnme lo medium and con- 
IIUIP broiling until meat is tender 
20 to 2!> min. for 3 to 4 Ih. roast). 

Turn meat every 5 min. and baste 
Mb tho sauce each ilme It Is 
urned. 
REAI, WONDEHFtJl. STEAKS
Select tender steaks cut I to 2 in. 

hick Take from refrigerator 30 
nin. before cooking. Slash odptfs of 

moat lo prevent curling. Preheat 
ler compartment (not pan and 
) tor 5 to 8 min. (especially 

Important If you prefer rare 
stonks). Put steaks on broiler grid 
and place in, broiler so top of meat

about 3 In. from flame. Do not
nson steaks until ready to serve.
Turn steaks when,well-browned. 

Medium thick steaks require 8 to 
12 min. for the first side and a lit 
tle less time for the second. Broil 
In desired doneness. Season and

IlUnll.ED DEVILED 'BORDERS 
1 Ih. ground heef 

(., C. chill sauce 
1 Isp. prepared mustard 
1 tsp. prepared horscriullsn

1'i tsp. Worcestershire 
I tsp. salt

Put Ingredients Into a howl In 
I order given. Mix lightly to blond. 
]»npe into cnltes. Put on broiler 
grid nnd place so top of meat Is 
about 3 in. from flame. Broil until

Marine Reserve 
Unit Seeking 
New Recruits

Are you between the ages of
17 and 32? If you are, there
is a place for you In the Fifth

ti-Aircraft Automatic Wcap-
» Battery of the Marino

Corps Ke.sorvo, according to
Sgt. Mnrvln Poer, ir>51 W. 213th
St.

gardloss of prior military ex 
perience', will find Openings In 
all fields with this reserve unit, 
Sergeant Pocr says,

Anti-Aircraft, 'supply, com 
munications, radar, and Naval 
hospital corpsmen are among 
he classiflactibns for which 

openings now exist. Mock Chicken Legs Lend  -
I Further Information may bo   . f-, 1
obtained by calling -the Marine \';inetV tO 01*01111(1

I Corps Reserve Training Center. » « AA«-' l- -7 « "
at OXford 0-7710, or by .... 

Sgt. Poer .at the 213th 
dress. One day's pay Is 

for each weekly t\vo- 
drill period. budget dictat 

2500 delegates and thc, r of

Meat is particularly inipor ant in 
r daily die's because it s rich

t,I±±nrm inCo0rnalr»rbutV ."your 
'"""la " hnmbu'rgpr nstcad

Over 2(500 delegates and their j''^^cf ft just r^rit'tasTs 
wives, representing more than rnc8 | ri 0 j n Hamburger can be about 
16,000 Klwanians in the district.! as t,ls ty u'nd appetizing, too, if we 
will hear outstanding speakersj lake the trouble to fancy it up a 
and-join in oilier organizational [bit. As n suggestion, nexttime you 
activities during the fo   r-davi buy ground beef or ground veal, nskoilier organizational | bit. As 

during the f o u r-day b"v IS* 
 lonclavo In .the capital city. Tho 3 
ihemoof the convention will he' 
'Our American Heritage."

juiry,

HOMES COUNTED
There are 39,390,000 non-farm 

homes and B,485,000 farm homes 
in the United States according 
to the official 1950 federal 
census.

WESTERN SEEI» tJSKIJ
Alfalfa does not produce seed 

abundantly when planted 
e a st ei- n United States farms, 
and most eastern planting 
niade from western seed.

POTATO HOftti
both '  The potato plant is believed to 

have had 'its original home in 
Peru or Chile, where it grew 
wild on the high plateaus of 
the Andes mountains.

uting

e them 
 s Here''"»; w | n'
'of gold'

a treat 
mjoy...

FOOD RATIONED
Almost one-third of India's 

1350 million people live on a diet 
that Is closely guided by food
ratic ng.

...-.-.
resemble a real chicken leg! 

MOCK CHIPRKN LEGS
Serves 8

% Ib. beef (ground) 
',i,lb. veal (ground) . 

2 tbflp. chopped onion
tsp.

alt»i sp. 
Vi si* black pepper 
',a up ftnclv crushed 

orn chips (mcasul 
rushing)

4 bsp. fat or oil 
0 wood skewers

Charcoal Grilled 
"Fritos" Ranchburgers

6 Servings 
2 Ibs. ground beef 
2 tsp. salt
1 tsp. black pepper ' 
1 tbsp. shortening

Evangelistic 
Services to 
Continue Here

Fom.s<|iiurc church has 
completed Its third wee! 
revival meeting with Evangelist. 
.1. I,. Sntton and services will 
continue eveiy night except 
Saturday and Monday, accord 
ing to Uev. William Clayton., 
pastor of the church.

Services each evening begin 
at 7:30, Rev. Clayton said. Dr. 
Button will continue his mes 
sages and the Sutton family 
will present the musical pro 
gram with Instrumental and 
vocal numbers.

Today's Sunday School will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. and .. the 
morning worship at 10:45. The 
rnhrd-choir under the direction 

| of tho Rev. Mrs. William Clay- 
in will sing.
The Crusader, Cadet, and Do- 
 nder groups will meet this 
vening at 6:15 in their re-
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ipcc'tive. chapels. The e 
^vangelistic service will

ojung

l iVi.lt «> -ifcA ,itiA(i ... A sweet dough recipe with thai 
cook book look, and one of tin; many delightful ooncoctlons 
to he featured at the. Cookery Carnival Sept. 24, 25 and 20 
at the Civic Auditorium.

at 7:30. The Sutton family will
hpgln : present one of their musical

programs during the evening, 
Rev. Clayton reported.

chip crumbs 
crushing)

1 cup grated Ai 
',a cup "Fritos" c 

(measured at 
'-a cup chopped onions 

Barbecue Sauce 
\t cup cooking or salad oil 
'.a cup catsup

1 tbsp. Worcestershire
1 tsp. liquid smoke
1 tap. suit
 1 tbsp. brown sugar

1 tsp. chili powder 
Directions:

1. Add salt and pepper to the 
beef. Mix nnd form into 12 patties.

2. Combine grated cheese, onions 
and corn chips, placing a spoonful 
on each 6 patties. . '

3. Cover tilled patties with re 
maining 6 patties and press edges 
together firmly.  

4. Melt shortening in pan and 
sailtc-'garlic in fat.

5 Place putties in pan and sear 
on each auk Covnr with barbecue 
sauce and broil. Baste occasionally 
with sauce. Serve on toasted buns.

Mi* beef and 
Rage, salt and popper. Mold 
drumstick shapes around th 
crs. Roll in corn chip crun 
fry i'n melted fat until don.

LLOYD DENNEE'S
CERTIFIED

FOOD PLAN

FAMILY SIZE FREEZER
 Now you can have a super market right in your own 
home to save you time, work and money. Enjoy June 
menus in January do all your baking once a month  
do the main work of preparing meals when you feel 
like it wash pots, pans and mixing bowls once instead 
of a dozen times. This 15 cu. ft. "Family-Size" Cooler 
ator is the size you need for maximum economy and 
convenience. No other appliance can help you more or 
save as much for you.

New Twin-Clock Control in a
smartly-styled arrangement 
with harmonious color deco-, 
ration.
New Seamlen One-Plece Top- 
smoothly finished in acid re 
sisting Titanium Porcelain 
Enamel for permanent beauty 
and easy cleaning. 

New Directional Valve Handles 
in recessed panel to keep han 
dles cool and prevent discolor 
ation.
Improved Separate High Broiler 
-deep enough to take a full- 
standing roast, nnd with special 
"Ember-Glow" Radiants that 
give meats that delicious"char- 
coal flavor."

Step-saving Warming-Serving 
Shell that heats dishes, keeps 
food warm, adds 50% more 
work space to your range. 

Simmer "Keep-Worm" Burners 
that save work, save time, 
save gas.

...and many other features that 
give you fast, clean, economi 
cal Oas cooking at its best- 
fnaturcs that make Wedgowood 
the First Choice of Western 
Homemakers.

Make Delicious Chili Sauce 
With Home Grown Tomatoes

.
Well, wi-'vu t lik 

several of (irumlnintli'-r's favo

better bv adding a touch of su 
flavor direct from Old Mexico. 
Now that grei-ii tomatoes, sw 
Bi-cen peppers and cabbage 
plentiful, H's time li. Rt'H-k y 
fiirdcr with delicious rHislii-s yobo. proud to suin'";'; j.J 1 ;;; 1;;;' 1 ;;,
to a meal. You'll save m 
for you can put up I he

cost u'f' commercial relish

. lo

We Carry Our Own Contract*

Add V4 cup salt and let stand over 
night in cool place. 
Drain. 1'Uco in largo IcettU.

'i cup mustard seed 
1 tal cspoon celery seed

Cook 5 in nutes at boiling point". 
Keimivi' f om llumc and stir in ...

% cup (iobhnrdt's Chill Powder 
Mix .well. Pour into hot jars and 
seal. Makes approximately 10

HOT HEI.ISH
1'n'IHire and grind using medium 
lihidii of food chopper...

1 qi art green tomatoes
1 m art sweet red peppers
1 i|i nrt mild onions
1 i|i urt cabbage

,ici add to vegetables...

It doean't coat—it pays to own a Coolerator "Family-Size" 
Freezer. Stop in today acd see for yourself how much you 
can save with a Coolerator when you buy your food in 
quantity at lowest wholesale prices. Compare what you 
save by freezing fruila and vegetables right out of your 
own garden at tho peak of their ripe juicy goodness. See 
how you cut shopping time from hours to minutes and 
gain undreamed freedom from the kitchen with a Coolerator.

Sartori and 1'Ost -:- 1'orriince «'4J>

otaMex are tend 
1 hour. I'nur into hot 
acul. Makes approximately R pints,

PEITEK RELISH
Prrpare and grind...

1875 W. Carson St. - Ph. Torrance 1728


